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LEGISLATIVE BILL 390

Approved by the Governor Nlay 29, \9a7

Introduced by WeseIY, 26

AN ACT relating to public health and welfarei to amend
secti.ons 7L-f,lO4, 71-3501 to 71-35O5. 7l-35O7
to 71-3511, and 71-3513 to 71-3519, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide
for the 'raiver of certain requirements for a
Iicense to practice medicine and surgeryi to
restate intent relating to radiation control;
to define and redefine termsi to change
provisions relati.ng to powers and duties of
the Director and Department of Health; to
change fees; to provide for rules and
regulations; to provide for Iicenses; to
ctrange registration provisions; to provide for
copiis and inspection of records; to provide
for the transfer of title to certain property;
to provide for the acquisition and disposal of
real property; to provide fees; to create
fttnds; to change provisions relating Eo
certain agreementsi to provide for pttblic
hearings; to provide for an impact analysis of
certain activities; to Provide for
enforcement; to provide requirements for
certain operators of x-ray systems; to
eliminate an exemption; to harmonj'ze
Provisions; to provide operative dates; to
provide severability; and to repeal the
triginal sections, and also section 7l'35L2,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7L-l,lO4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ls follows:

7]-'l,]-O4. Each applicant for a license to
practice medicine and surgery shaIl" (1) present Proof
th"t h" or she is a graduate of an accredited school or
colLege of medicine or, if a foreign medical graduate,
provide a coPy of a permanent certificate issued by the-Educational Commission on Eoreign Medical Graduates that
is currently effective and relates to such applicant, or
provide .ulh credentials as are necessary to certify
ihat such a foreign med.ical graduate has successfully
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passed the Visa Qualifying Examj.nationT or j-ts successoror equivalent examinationT required by the United StatesDepartment of Health and Human Servj.ces and the UnitedStates Immi.gration and Naturalizatj.on Service, or, if agraduate of a foreign medical school who hassuccessfully completed a program of American medicaltraining designated as the Fifth pathway and whoadditionally has successfulLy passed the Educational
Commission on Eoreign Medical Graduates examination, buthas not yet received the permanent certificate attesting
to the same, provide such credentials as certify the
same to the Department of Health, (2) present proof thathe or she has served at least one year of graduate
medical education approved by the Board of Examiners inMedici.ne and Surgery or, if a foreign medical graduate,
present proof that he or she has served at least threeyears of graduate medical education approved by theBoard of Examiners j.n Medici.ne and Surgery, and (3) pass
an examination prescrj.bed and conducted by the Board ofExaminers in Medj.cine and Surgery and approved by theDepartment of Health covering appropriate medicalsubjects -

The Department of Health. upon therecommendation of the Board of Examiners in Medici.ne andSuroery, mav waive anv requirement for more than onevear of approved qraduate medj-caI education. as setforth in subdivision (2 ) of this section_ if theaoplicant has served at least one vear of qraduate
medical education approved bv such board and if thefollowinq conditions are met: (a) The applicant meetsall other qualifications for a Iicense to practice
medicine and suroerv: (b) the applicant submitssatisfactory proof that the j-ssuance of a license basedon the waiver of the requirement of more than one. year
of approved qraduate medj.cal education will not
ieopardize the health. safety. and welfare of theci.tizens of this state: and (c) the applicant submitsproof that lte or she will enter into the practicd ofmedi-cine in a medical shortaqe area desiqnated as suchbv the Commission on RuraI HeaIth Manpower immediatel-vupon obtainincr a Iicense to Dractice medicj.ne andsurqery based upon a waiver of the resuirement for morethan one year of qraduate medical education.

A Iicense issued on the basis of such a waivershall be subject to the limitation that the licenseecor:ti-nue in -oractice in the medical shortaqe area andsuch other Iimitations. if any, deemed appropriate underthe circumstances bv the Director of Health. upon
recommendation of the Board of Exami.ners in Medicine and.
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qraduate medical education. a licensee may aDply to the
Department of HeaIth for removal of the li.mitations.
The Director of Health. uDon the recommendation of the
Board of Examiners in Medicine and surqery. may qrant or
deny such application or may continue the license with
Iimitations. The fee for a license to practice medicine
and surqery based on a wai.ver of the requirement of more
thran one vear of qraduate medical educatlon and the
renewaL of such license shall be the same as the fees
prescribed in subdivi.sion (1)(b). (c). or (d) of section
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administerinq this section.
Sec. 2. That sectj.on 71-3501, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-3501. It is the policy of the State of
Nebraska in furtherance of its responsibility to protect
the occupati.onal and public health and safety.and the
envi ronment :

(1) To institute and maintain a regulatory
program for sources of radiati'on so as to provide forl

( a ) eoitpatibil+ty compatibi litv arrd
equivalencv with the standards and regulatory programs
of the federal governmenti 7

(b) a A single effective system of regulation
within the state: : and

(c) a A system consonant insofar as possible
with those of other states; anC

(2) €e 19 institute and maintain a program to
permit development and utilj.zation of sources of
radiatj.on for peaceful purPoses consistent with the
protection of occupational and public health and safety
of the pubtie and the environment:

L3) To maximize ttre Protection practicable for
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the citizens of Nebraska from ionizino radiation bv
establishinq requirements for appropriate education and
traininq of persons operatinq an X-ray system: and

( 4) To provide for the avai labi Iitv of
capacitv either \"/ithin or outsi.de the state for the
manaqement of low-leveI radioactive waste oenerated
withi.n the state. except for waste qenerated as a result
of defense or federal research and development
activities. and to recooni.ze that such radioactive waste
can be most safely and efficiently manaqed on a reqional
basis.

Sec- 3. That section 71-3502, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

71-3502 - It is the purpose of seetisns
7l-3591 to 71-3519 the Radiation Control Act to
effectuate the polici.es set forth in section 71-3501 by
providing for:

( 1 ) A program of effective regulation of
sources of radiation for the protection of the
occupational and public health and safety and the
envi ronment;

(2) A program to promote an orderly regulatory
pattern wi.thj.n the state, among the states, and between
the federal government and the state and facilitate
intergoverr)mental cooperatioir wj.th respect to u9e and
regulation of sources of radiation to the er)d that
duplication of regulatj"on may be minimized;

( 3 ) A program to establi sh procedures for
assumption and performance of certain regulatory
responsi.biJ-j.ties wj.th respect to sources of radiation;
and

(4) A program to permit maximum utilization of
sources of radiati.on consistent with the health and
safety of the public; and

(5) A proqram which establishes requirements
and standards for appropriate education- traininq.
written testinq. and practical testinq of persons
opelatinq an X-ray system-

Sec. 4, That secti.otl 71-3503, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

71-3503. As used in aeetions 71-35e+ te
7+-3519 the Radiation Control Act, unless the context
otherwise requiresi

( 1 ) Radiation shall mean (a) i.onizlng
radiatj.on itreluding and nonionizinq radiation as
follows:

(a) Ionizino radiation shalI mean gamma rays,
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X-rays, alpha and beta particles, hiqh-speed electrons.
neutrons- protons. and other atomic or nuclear particles
or rays, but shall not include sound or radio waves or
visible. infrared- or ultraviolet Ii.qht; and

(b) Nonionj-zinq radiation shall mean (i) any
electromagnetic radiation which can be generated duri.ng
the operations of electronic products to such energy
density levels as to present a bi.ological hazard to
occupational and the public health and safety and the
environment, and te) other than ionizinq electromaqnetj"c
radiation. and (ii) any sonic, ultrasonic, or infrasonic
waves which are emitted from an electronic product as a
result of the operation of an electronic circuit ln such
product and to such energy densi.ty }evels as to present
a biological hazard to occupational and the public
health and safety and the environmenti

(21 Radioactive material shall mean any
material, whether soIid, Iiquid, or gas- which emits
ionizinq radiation spontaneously= 7 Hhether oeeurring
naturally er ptodueed artifieially Radioactive material
shall include - but not be Iimited to.
accelerator-produced material. bvDroduct material,
naturally occurrinq material. source materj'aL and
special nuclear material;

(3) Radiation-oetreratitrq egtlioment shall mean
any manufactured product or device. component Dart of
such a product or device- or machine or svstem which
durj-nq operation can oenerate or emit radj-ation. except
devi.ces which emi.t radiation only from radioacti've
material: Radiat*oh Ceviee 6ha+l nean atry deviee €hat
produees radiation vhen assoeiated eon€r6+ deviees aPe
operated er eperableT

(4) Eeuree Sources of radiation shall mean any
radioactive material and er any deviee or equipneat
enit€inE or eapable ef predueiaE radiation
radiation-qeneratinq eguipment ;

(5) Undesirable radiation shalI mean radiatiolr
in such quantity and under sucl) circumstances as
determined from time to time by rules and regulations
adopted and promulqated by the BeP&r€neHt 6f Hea}€h
deoartment i

( 6 ) Person shalI mean any indi.vidual,
corporation, partnership, firm, association, trust,
estate, public or private j"nstitution, group, agency,
political subdivision of this state, any other state or
political subdivision or agency thereof, and any Iegal
successor, representative, agent, or agency of the
foregoing, but Ebalf--n-a!--i-Dg.Iudg no€ iaeluding federal-
government agencies;
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(7) Registration shall mean regj,stration with
the BeF artneat ef Health department pursuant to ghapter
717 artiele 35 the Radiation Control Act;

(8) Department shall mean the Department of
HeaIth;

(9) Coordinator shall mean the Director of
Hea Ith;
counci I
7 L- 3 506;

) Council shalI mean the radiation advisory
ided for in ehap€er 7+7 artiele 35 section

( 11 ) Electronic product shall mean any
manufactured product, device, assembly, or assemblies of
such products or devices which, during operation in an
electronic circuit, can generate or emit a physical
fleld of radiation;

(12) License shall meani
(a) a A general license issued pursuant to

rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
BepartneBt of Health department without the filing of an
application with the Eepartrent ef Heal€h department or
the issuance of Iicensing documents to particular
persons to transfer, acquj,re, own, possess, or usequantities of or devices or equipment utilizing
radioactive materialsi or

(b) a A specific license, issued to a namedpersorl upon application filed with the Bepartneht ef
Health department pursuant to ehapter 717 artie+e 35 the
Radiation Control Act and rules and requlations adopted
and promulqated pursuant to the act, to use,
manufacture, produce, transfer, receive, acquire, own,
or possess quantj.ties of or devi.ces or equipment
utilizing radioactj-ve materials;

(13) Byproduct material shalI meanl
(a) Anv aay radioactive material, except

special nuclear material, yielded in or made radioactj.ve
by exposure to the radiation incident to the process ofproducing or utilizing special nuclear material-; q!

(b) The tailinos or wastes produced bi the
extraction or concentrati,on of uranium or thorium from
any ore processed primarilv for j.ts source materi.al
content:

(14) Source material shall mean;
( a ) uraniunt Uranium or thorium or any

combination thereof, in any physical or chemical form; 7or
(b) ores Ores which contain by weight

one-twentieth of one per cent or more of uranium,
thorium, or any combination thereof. Source material
dees shall not include special nuclear material;

(10
prov
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(15) Special nuclear material shall mean:
(a) pluteaiun Plutonium, uranium 233, or

uranium enriched in the isotope 233 or in the isotope
235, but shall not j.nclude source materiali 7 or

(b) atry AEy material artificially enriched by
any such materials, but shalI not include source
materiali and

(16) Users of radioae€ive nateria;I gourees al
radiation shaII mean:

(a) Physicians using radioactive material 9I
radiation-qeneratinq equipment for human use;

(b) natur:a} Natural persons using radioactj-ve
materiaL or radi.ation-qeneratinq eouipment for
education, research, or development purposes;

(c) natural Natural persons using radioactive
material or radiatj.on-qeneratinq equipment for
manufacture or distribution purposes;

(d) natural Natural persons using radioactive
material or radiation-qeneratinq eouiPment for
industrial purposes; and

(e) natural Natural persons using radioactive
material or radj.ation-qeneratinq eouipment for any other
similar purpose:

(17) civil penaltv shaIl mean any monetarv
penalty levj.ed on a licensee or reoistrant because of
violations of stattttes- rules. requlations- licelrses. or
reqi stration certi ficates - but shal I not inc lude
criminal penalties:

( l8! Closure shall mean all activities
Derformed at a waste-handlinq- Drocessinq- manaqement.
or disposal site. such as stabilizati.on and contourincr-
to assure that the si-te is in a stable condition so that
onl.y minor custodial care. surveillance. and monitorj'nq
are necessary at tfre slte followinq termination of
Iicensed operation:

( 19 ) Decommissionino shall mean final
operational activlties at a facility to dismantle site
structures. to decoutaminate site surfaces and remainino
structures. to stabilize and contain residual
radioactive material. and to carrv out any other
activj.ties to prepare t}'e site for postooerationa.I care:

(2O ) Dj.sposal shalI mean the permanent
isolation of low-IeveI radioactive waste Dursuant to the
Radiation Control Act and rules and reoulations adopted
and promulqated pursuant to such act:

(21) Generate shall mean to produce low-level
radioacti.ve waste- when used i.n relation to low-level
radioactive waste:

(22) Hiqh-IeveI radioactive waste shall mean:
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(a) Irradiated reactor fuel:
(b) Liquid wastes resultinq from the operation

of the first cycle solvent extraction system or
equivalent and the concentrated wastes from subsequent
extraction cvcles or the equivalent in a facility for
reorocessi.no irradiated reactor fuel; and

(c) Solids into which such liquid wastes have
been converted;

(23) Low-IeveI radioactlve waste shall mean
radioactive waste not defined as hiqh-Ievel radioactive
waste. spent nuclear fuel. or byproduct miterial as
defined i.n subdivision (13)(b) of this sectj.on:

L24) Manaoement of Iow-Ieve1 radioactive waste
shafl mean the handlino. processinq. storaoe. reduction
in volume, disposal. or isolation of such waste from the
biosohere in any manner. except the commercial disposal
of low-level radioactive waste in a disposal facil-ity-
desiqnated bv the Central Interstate Low-LeveI
Radioactive Waste Compact Commissi.on:

(25) Source material mill tailinqs or miIl
tailinqs shaIl mean the tailinqs or wastes produced by
the extractiolt or concentration of uranium or thorium
from anv ore processed primarily for its source material
colrtent, includinq discrete surface wastes resrrltinq
from trnderqround solution extraction processes. brtt not
inclttdinq trnderoround ore bodies depleted by srrch
soltrLion extraction processes :

(26) Source material millincr sbaII mean ar:y
orocessinq of ore. includinq underorourtd soltrtion
extraction of Llnmined ore. prj.marily for the purpose of
extractinq or concentratinq uranium or thorium therefrom
and which results in the production of source materj.al
and source material miIl tailinqs;

(27) Spent truclear fuel shaLl mean irradiated
nuclear fuel that has ur)derqone at least one vear of
decav since beincf used as a sollrce of enerqv ilt a power.
reactor- Spent r)uclear fuel shall it)clude the special
nuclear material. byproduct material. sorlrce materiaL
and otl)er radi.oactive material- associated witl) frrel
assembl ies:

(28) Transuraltic waste shaII mean radioactj.ve
waste containinq alplta-emlttinq transuranic elements.
with radioactive tralf-Iives qreater than five years. ir)
excess of one hundred nanocuries per qram:

(29) Licensed practitioner shall mean a person
licensed to practj.ce medicine - dentistrv- podiatrv.
chirooractic. or osteopathy: and

(30) X-ray system shall mean medical eouipment
whj.ch performs radioqraphic functions on humans by usino
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ionizinq radiation for dj.aqnostlc purposes- excludinq
nuclear medicine and radlation therapv procedures'

Sec. 5. That section 71-3504, Rej.ssue Revj'sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

71-3504. (1) The Dj.rector of Health shal} be
the coordinator of radiation control activitJ'es, and the
Director of Health may designate a Dlrector of Radiation
Control. The Director of Heal'th shall:

(a) Advise the Governor and agencies of the
state on matters relating to radiation; and

(b) eoerdinate Coordinate regulatory
activities of the state relating to radiation, including
cooperation with other states and the federal
government.

(2) The Director of Heal-th shall:
(a) Review before and after the holding of any

public hearing required under the Provisions af chapter-84, arti.cle 9, prior to promulgation, the Proposed rules
and regulations of aII agencies of the state relating to
use and control of radiation, to assure that such rules
and regulations are consistent with rules and
regulations of otfrer agencies of the statei

(b) when he or she determines that proPosed
rules or regulations or parts ttrereof are inconsistent
with rul-es attd regulations of other agencies of the
state, consult rrrith the radlation advisory council in an
effort to resolve such iHeonsistene)' inconsistencies'
Upon notification by the council that such iHeonsistene!'
hLs inconslstencies have not been resolved, the Governor
may, after consultation with ttre council and the
Diiector of HeaIth, find that the proposed rules and
regulations or parts thereof are inconsistent with rules
".i regulationi of other agencies of the state or the
federal government and may issue an order to that
effect, iIt whj.ch event the proposed rules and
regulatiotrs or Parts thereof shall not become effective'
Th6 Govertror may, in the alternative, upoll a similar
determination, direct the appropriate agency or agencies
to amel)d. or repeal existj-Irg rules and regulations to
achj-eve colrsistency with the proposed rules aud
regu I atj. ons;

(c) Advise, consult- and cooperate with other
agencies of the state, the federal governmellt, other
siates- and interstate agencies, political subdj'visions,
and Hith groups other orqanizations concerned with
control of sources of radiation; and

(d) Collect and disseminate information
relatj,ng to the control of sources of radiationT and
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maintain (i) a file of aI1 reoistrants- license
applications. issuances- denials. amendments- transfers.
renewals- modifi.cati-ons. insoections. recommendationspertai-nino to radiation. suspensions. and revocations.(ii) a file of reqistrants possessinq or usinq sources
of radiation requirinq reoistration under the Radiation
Control Act and any adrninistrative or -iudicial actionpertaini.nq to such reqistration. and (iii) a file of all
rules and requlati"ons relatinq to the reaulati.on of
sources of radiation, pendinq or promulqated. andproceedinqs on such rules and requlations thereon.

{e) Based Hpon eurrent infornatien pr6vided by
aqeneies of the state: t{aiEtain a fi+e of aI}
reqistrat+6Hs7 anendnenteT traasfersT n6difieat+oas,
iaspeetioas aBd reeentneBdatieas pertainiag to rad+at+on7
liaintain a file ef regiatrants ltossess+Rg 6r using
sourees of "adiation requirinq reqist"atieH under the
previsions ef seetiens 71-35€1 te 71-35+9 and iR any
adninis€rative aetioH pertaiHihg thereteT and naintaia a
file ef al* rules aHd regulations relatixg te regu+ation
ef seHree8 ef rad+ationT peEdinq er prenHlqated and
preeeedinqs thereea=

(3) The several agencies of the state and
political subdivj.sions shall keep the coordinator fulIy
and currently informed as to their activities relating
to development of new uses and regulation of sources of
radi ati on .

Sec. 6. That section 71-3505, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

71-3505. Matters relative to radiation as
they relate to the occuoati.onal and pubJ-ic trealth and
safety and the environment shall be a responsibility of
the BeparEnent ef l{ea+th department. The department
shaII:

( 1 ) Develop comprehensive polici.es and
programs for the evaLuation and determination of
undesirable radiation associated with the production,
use, storage, or disposal of radiation sources; and
formulate, adopt, promulgate- and repeal rules and
regulations which may provide for registration LIlicensure under the ptovieions of section 71-35O7 or
lieensure as provided by seeti6n 71-35O97 and for
registration or Ij.censure of any other source of
radiation as specified by rule or regulation so as to
reasonably protect the occupatj-onaI and pyblic health
and safety of the peeple ef Nebraska and the environment
in a manner compatible with regulatory programs of the
federal government. The department for identical
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purposes may also adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations for the issuance of licenses, either general
or specifi.c, to persons for the purpose of using,
manufacturing, produclng, transporting, transferri-ng,
receiving, acquiring, owning, or possessing any soHree
of radiatien er any other liatterT aB deseribeC *n
aubdivision (12) of seetion 71-35e3 radj"oactive
material. Such rules and regulations may Prohibit the
use of radj.ation for uses found by the department to be
detri.mental to occuoational and public health or safety
or the environment and shall carry out the purposes and
policies set out in sections 71-3501 and 71-35O2. Such
,- pngV*BSB: that sueh rules and regulations strall not
prohibit or Iimit the kind or amount of radiation
purposely prescribed for or administered to a patient by
doctors of medlcine and surgery, dentistry, osteopathy,
chj.ropractic, podiatry, and veterinary medicine, aaC
while engaged in the Iawful practice of liis such
profession, or administered by other professional
personnel, such as X-"ay teehn+eians allied health
personnel - radiolooi.c technoloqists, nurses, and
laboratory workers, acting under the supervision of a
licensed practj.tioner. Violation of rules and
regulations adopted and Dromulqated by the department
purslrant to seetions ?tr-3591 t€ 7+-3519 the Radiation
Cor:trol Act shalI be due cause for the suspelrsioll,
revocation, or limitatj.on of a license issued by the
department. Any licensee may request a hearing before
the department on the issue of such suspension,
revocation, or lj.mitation- Procedures for noti.ce and
opportunity for a hearing before the department shall be
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 84, article 9, and
tontinued d.epartmental suspension, revocation, or
limitatj-on subsequent to such a hearing shall also be
subject to judicial review Pursuant to such provisi'ons;

(2) Inform the council of any such rules and
regulations at least thirty days prj'or to their
adoptionT and consider any recommendations of the
counci I ;

( 3 ) Have the authority to accept and
administer loans, grants- or other funds or gifts,
conditional or otherwj.se, j'n furtherance of 1ts
functions, from the federal government and from other
sources, public or private;

( 4) Encourage, particiPate in, or conduct
studies, investigations, trai.ning, research, and
demonstrations relating to the control of sources of
radi ati on;

(5) Collect and disseminate health education
894a -11-
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information relating to radiation protection;
(6) Make its facilities available so that any

person or any agency may request the department to
review and comment on plans and specificati.ons of
lnstallations submitted by the person or agency, with
respect to matters of protection and safety, for the
control of undesi"rable radiation;

(7) Be empowered to inspect radiation sourcesT
and their shieJ-dings and surroundings for the
determinati.on of any possible undesirable radiationT or
violations of rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the departmenti and provide the owner,
user- or operator with a report of any known or
suspected def iciencj.es; and

(8) CoIIect a fee for eaeh iHspeet+on of a
emercrency response or environmental surveillance. or
both. offsite from each nuclear power plant equal to the
ar6uBt cost of completing the iHspeetion emeroency
response or er)vironmental surveillance and any
associated report. In no event shall the non€hly fee
for any nuclear power plant exceed tvo thousaxd de.I1a:s
the lesser of the actual annual costs of such acti.vities
or thirty-six thousand dollars- The fee collected shall
be deposited in the Depat'tment of Heal-th Cash Eund and
sl)alI be used solely for the purpose of defraying the
costs of l-he +nupeetieHs ernel.qency resporlqg_ _e!denvironmental surveillance conducted by the department:
arld (9) Develop a proqram whj.clt establishespolicies. reouirements. and standards for appropri.ate
educatlon. trair)inq. written testinq. and practical
testino of persons operatino an X-ray system.

Sec. 7. That section 7l-35O7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-3507. (1) The department shall adopt andpromul-qate Iules ar)d reqlrlations for tl)e i.ssuance.
amendment. suspension. and revocation of cleneral and
specific licenses. Such Iicenses sltaII be for bvproduct
material. source material. special nuclear material_ and
radioactlve material not trnder the authority of the
federal Nuclear Reoulatorv Commissi.on and for devices or
eqlripment utilizinq such materials. The rrrles and
requlations shall provide:

(a) Eor written applications for a specific
Iicense which include the technical. financial _ and
other qualifj.cations determined bv the department to be
rcasonable and necesspublic health and safetv and the environment:
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(b) Eor additional \"rrj-tten statements and
insr:ections. as reouired by the department- at any time
after filinq an apPlication for a specific license and
before the expiration of the Iicense to determj'ne

suspended. or revokedr
(c) That alL applications and statements be

sioned bv the applj-cant or licensee:
(d) The form. te5ms. and condj.tions of qeneral

and speci fic lilens-qE-l
(e) That no license or rj-qht to possess or

utilize sources of radiation qranted by a l-icense shall-
be assiqned or in anv manner disDosed of without ttre
written consent of the department: and

( f) That the terms and conditions of all
Iicenses are subject to amendment bv rules. requlations.
or orders issued bv ttre department.

(2) The department mav require reqistration or
Iicensino of radioactive material not enrtmerated i.n
subsection (1) of this section.

(3) The department may exemDt certain sources
of radiati.on or kinds of uses or users from the
Iicensino or reqistration requirements when the
department flllds that the exemDtion wilI not constitute
a--Sj-Sld!tc-a-E!--risk to occlrDatiollal and DubIic health and
saf etv and the ellvi rollment.

L4) The departmelrt may provide bv rule and
requlation for the recoqnitlon of other state or federal
Iicenses. subiect to such recoqnition resuirements as
the department may prescribe.

(5) The department may enter at all reasonable
times upon alry private or DubIi.c Dropertv for the
purpose of determinj.nq whether or not there is
iompliance with the Radiation Control Act and rttles and
requlations adopted and promulqated pursuant to sttch
act- except that entrv into areas under the jttrisdiction
of the federal qoverrlmetrt shall be effected olllv with
the concurrence of the federal qovertrmetrt or its dttlv
desiqrlated representative.

( 6 f The department shat I cause to be
registered with the department such sources of radiatiolr
as the department determines to be reasonably llecessary
to protect the occupational and public ]realth and safety
of the people ef the 6€ate of NebraskaT and the
environment as follows:

(a) The department shall, by public notice,
establish a date on or before which date said such
sources of radiation shall be registered with the
d.epartment, and ttre department shalI provide appropriate
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forms for such registration. Each application for
registration shall be in writing and shall state such
information as the department by rules or regulations
may determine to be necessary and reasonable to protect
the occupational and public health and safety and the
environment;

(b) Registration of sources of radiation shalI
be an initial registratj.on with appropriate notiflcation
to the department in the case of alteratlon of
equipment, acquisition of new sources of radiation, or
the transfer, loss, or destruction of sources of
radiatlon and shall- include the registration of persons
installj.ng or servicing sources of radiation;

(c) Failure to register or rereqister sources
of radiation in accordance with rules and regulatlons
adopted and promulgated by the department shall be
subject to a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor
more than two hundred dollars; and

(d) There shall be ho fee fer reEis€?ation ![gdepartment may provide by rule and requlation for
rereqistration of sources of radiation.

tA) The departnent +s au€h6rieed to exenpt
eerta+H soufees of fadiatien or kinds of uses ef, users
flon €he +ieeHsinq or registra€ien fequiremeBts set
fer€h iH seeLiens 7+-35e+ tc 71-3519 HheH the departmeB€
nakes a fiHd+Hg that the exeHpt+eB ef sueh sourees of
radiatien or kinds of Hses or users vil+ not eonstitute
a siqnifieaHt risk to the heal€h and safe€y of €he
pub++e: Violatiea of the regulatioRs adopted bl. the
depart.meBt pursuaBt te seetions 7+-35e+ te 7+-35+9 shalI
be due eaHse f6r the euspehsion er rev6ea€i6n of a
reqistratien issued by the departnent: Aay registrant
may reqHee€ a heariaq before the depaf,tneht 6H the +ssue
ef sueh suspension or reveeation: Preeedures f6r Rotiee
and epportuni€y fer a hear*Hq before the departnent
shal+ be pHf,suant te the provisions of €hapter 84;
artiele 97 and esn€inued departneHta+ suspeHsi6H or
revoeation sub3eqEeRt €o sueh a hearing shall also be
3ubiee€ to judieial reviev pursuah€ te sueh previsiens;

t3) Ru+es and.regulatioHs pronH+ga€ed pursuaat
to seetioHs 71-35e+ t6 71-3519 may previde for
reeogniti6H of other Bta€e 6r federal lieenses to the
exteHt the departmeH€ deternines that sueh reeogn+€ioH
nil+ aeh+eve the purposes and pelieiee 6f seetions
71-35e1 te 71-3519=

t4) The departneat ehall have the right t6
nake sueh surveys 6r inspeet+ons of sourees ef radiatieH
as the departnent deens neeessary fer the eoHtrol 6f
undesirable rad*a€ien7 PReVIEEET that aHy sHeh survey er
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*Iaspeetion shall be pe"fei:ned at a reasonable tine er
vith adequate prier netifieatien by the departnreat of
the oyner er use? of sueh Bourees of radiatien:

tS) (7 ) The results of any surveys or
inspections of sources of radiation conducted by the
department may be withhetd from public inspection 1f
disclosure of its contents is not required in the public
j.nterest and would adversely affect the lnterest of a
person concerned. The department shall make such
reports of results of surveys or inspections available
to the owner or operator of the source of radiation,
together with any recomendations of the department
regarding deficiencies noted.

(6) (8) The department shalL have the right to
survey or inspect again any source of radiation
previously surveyed, without limj.tation of the number of
surveys or inspectj.ons conducted on a gj,ven source of
radi.ation= ; PRoVIEEE; that the provisieas of adequate
Retifieation as listed iH subseetion (4) ef this seetiea
sha*I be e6nplied Yi€h?

(9) The department mav enter into contracts
with persot)s or corporations to Derform the inspection
of X-ray radiation-qeneratinq eouioment or devices wtrich
emi.t radiation from radioactive materials and to aid the
departmelrt in tlfe adminj.stration of the &adiation
Control Act.

Sec
Statutes of
foI Iows :

. a. That section 71-3508, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as

71-3508. (1) The department shall require
each person who possesses or uses a source of radiation
to maintain records relating to its receipt, storage,
transfer, or disposal and such other records as the
department may require subject to such exemptions as may
be provided by rules or regulations. These records
shall be made available for inspecti.on by or copies
shall be submitted to the department on reouest-

(21 The department shall require each person
who possesses or uses a source of radiation to maintain
appropriate records showing the radiation exposure of
alI individuals for wl:om personnel monitoring is
required by rules and regulations of the department.
Copj.es of these records and those required to be kept by
subsection (1) of thi-s section shall be submitted to the
department on request. Any person possessing or using a
source of radiation shall furnish to each employee for
whom personnel monitoring is required a coPy of each
employeets personal exposure record at any time such
empJ,oyee has received exposure in excess of the amount
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specified in the rules and regulations of the
departmentT and upon termination of employment- A copy
of the annual exposure record shall be furnished to the
employee upon his or her request.

(3) The department may adopt and promulqate
rules and regul-ations establishing qualj.fications
pertainlng to the education, knowledge of radiation
safety procedures, training, experience, utilization,
facilities, equipment, and the radiation protection
program that an individual user of radioaetive material
pu"sHant to subdivision (15) of see€ieR 7+-35e3 sources
of radiation must possess prior to using any source of
radioaetive naterial radiation or radiation-creneratinq
equipment. Individuals who are currentl-v Iicensed in
the State of Nebraska as podiatrists- chiropractors.
dentists, phvsiclans and surqeons- osteopaths. and
veterinarlans or certified as physician assistants sltalI
be exempt from the rules and reoulations of the
department pertaininq to the tt.ainj-nq requirements for
the use of X-rav radiation-cteneratinq equipment operated
for diaqnostic purposes.

Sec- 9. LI) Any radioactive materials license
issued or renewed after the operative date of this
section for any activity which results itl the production
of bvprod-rrct material as def ilred in strbdivision ( 13 ) (b)
of section 71-35O3 slraII_contain srrch terrns atrd
conditions as the department determines to be necessary
to assure that prior to termination of such Iicense:(a) The ficensee shalI comply witll
decontamination. decommi ssioning, and reclamation
standards prescribed bv the department which shalI be
equivalent. to the extent practicable- or more strinqent
than those of the federal Nuclear Requlatory Commission
for sites (i) at which ores are processed primarily for
thei-r source material content and (ii) at which such
byproduct material or miII tailinqs are depositedi and

(b) Ov,/nership of any dj-sposal site and sucl)
byproduct material or mifl tailinqs which resulted from
the licensed activity wiII. subject to subsection (2) of
this section. be transferred to (i) the Ullited States or(ii) this state if the state exercises the opti-on to
acquire Iand used for the disposal of such bvproduct
material or mi. 11 tail-i.nqs- Anv l-icense which is in
effect on the operative date of t]ti.s section and which
1s subsequently terminated without renewal shalI complv
with subdivisions (1)(a) and Lb) of this section upon
termi nati. on .

(2)(a) The department shall require by rule.
requlation. or order that prior to the termination of
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anv lj-cense which is issued after the operative date of
this section, title to the land. includinq any interests
therein. other than land held in trust bv the Uni'ted
States for any Indian tribe or owned by an Indian tribe
subject to a restriction aqainst alienation imposed bv
the United States or land atready owned by the United
States or bv the state- which is used pursuant to such
license for the disposal of byproduct material or source
materia] miII tailinqs wi'II be transferred to (i') the
United States or (ii) this state. unless the federal
Nuclear Requlatory Commi.ssion determines Drior to such
termination that transfer of title to such Iand and such
byproduct material or miIl tailinqs is not necessarv or
deiirable to protect the occupational and ouLrlic health
and safetv and the environment or to minimize danqer to
Iife or property.

(b) If transfer to the state of title to sttch

that the Iicensee has comDlied with applicable standards
and requirements under the li.cense, and the department
shall maintaln the bvDroduct material or ml1I tailinqs
and Iand in such manner as wiII protect the occupati.onal
and plrblic health and safety and the envirollment.

( c ) The departmellt may undertake srrcll
monitorino, maintenance. and emerqencv measures as are
necessarv to protect the occupational and public health
and safety and the environment for ttrose materials and
propertv to which the state has assumed title pursuant
to ttris section.

(d) The transfer of title to the United States
or this state shal-I not relieve anv Iicensee of
liabilj-ty for anv fraudulent or neqliqent acts done
prior to such transfer.

(e) Title transferred pursuant to this section
shall be transferred without cost to the United States
or this state other than the administrative and leqal
costs incurred in carryin(I out such transfer.

(3 ) IIr the Iicensinq and reqnlatiolr of
byproduct material and source material mi-lI tailinqs or
oi anv activity which results in the prodrrction of
bvproduct material or mill tailinqs. the department
shaII require compliance with app-IicabIe standards
adopted and promulsated by the department which are
equivalent. to the extent practicable. or more strinqent
than standards adopted and enforced bv the federal
Nuclear Requlatory Commission for the same purpose,
includinq reguirements and standards Dromulqated bv the
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federal Environmental Protectj.on Aqency.
Sec. 10. (1) In addition to the provisions ofthe Low-LeveI Radioactive Waste Disposal Act_ the state

may accept or acouire. bv qift. transfer. or purchase.
from another oovernmental aoencv or private person.
suitable sites includinq Iand and appurtenances for themanaqement of low-leveI radioactive waste. Sitesreceived by oift or transfer shall be subject toapproval and acceotance by the Leoislature.(2) Lands and apourtenances which are used forthe manaqement of Iow-level radi.oactive waste shaII beacouired in fee simple absolute and used exclusivelv forsuch purpose until the department determines that suchexclusive use is not required to protect theoccupational and public health and safety or theenvironment. Before such slte is leased for other use.the radioactive waste historv of the si.te shall berecorded in the permanent land records of the site- AIIradioactive material acceoted bv thJ site operator or bvany aqent of the site ooerator for manaqement. on aradioactive waste manaqement site shaII become thepropertv of the state.

(3) The department may contract with thirdparties for manaqement of a Iow-Ievel radi-oactive wasteqlE-js@bsectj.on (2) of this sectionor vrhich is al-ready owl)ed bv the state. A contractoperator shaII be subject to the surety andIonq-term-care fundinq provisions of section 12 of this

LB 390 LB 390

state or federal qovernment.
Sec- 11. (1) The department shall establishbv rule and requlation annual fees for the radi.oactivematerials Iicenses. for insrfections of radioactivematerials. and for the reqistratlon and inspectiori ofradiation-qeneratinq equipment and other sources ofradiation under the Radiation Control Act. except thatthe annual fee for reoistration and inspection of X-ravrladiation-qeneratinq equipment shall not exceed seventydollars oer X-ray machine. The annual fee foireqistration and inspection of X-rayradj-ation-qeneratinq equipment shall terminate onSeptember 1 - 1991. In determininq such fees. thedepartment shal1. as an objective. obtain sufficientfunds from the fees to oay for a portion of the directand indi.rect costs of ad.ministerinq the Radiation
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Control Act without Ioss or reduction of the General
Eund allocation to the department. No fee shall exceed

inspection- or reoistration. The department mav afso
contract with a reqi.strant- a licensee. another state'
or a federal aqencv to partiallv or fulIv recover the
cost of administerinq the Radiation Control Act' The
fees collected shalI be deDosited in the Department of

annual fees,
(2) The department mav. uDon aDplication bv an

interested person or on its o$rn initiative. cirant such
exemptions from the reqgirements of this section as it
deteimines are in the public i.nterest. Applications for
exemption under thj.s subsectlon may include. but shall
not be limited to. the use of licensed materials for
educational or noncommercial displays or scietltj-fic
coI Iections.(3) When a reclistrant or licensee fails to pav
the applicable fee. the department mav suspend or revoke
ttre rLoistration or license or may issue an appropriate
order.

Sec. 72 . ( 1 ) Eor licensed activi ties

.l

officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269. Monev
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in such fund shall be expended bv the department asnecessary to complete the closure and reclamationrequirements- Money in the fund shall not be used fornormal operatinq expenses of the department.
(2 ) For Licensed activities involvinq thedi.sposaf of source material mill tailinqs and manaqementof low-1eve1 radioactive waste. the department ihaII_and for other classes of Iicensed activi.ties whenradioactive material which will require surveillance orcare is likelv to remaln at the site after the Iicensedactivi.ties cease the department mav. adopt andpromul<rate rules and requLations which establi.shgLandards and procedures to ensure that the llcensee.before termination of the license. wi.II make available

Such fundi.nq arranqements as may_be necessary to providefor lonq-term site surveillance and care. A1l iuEfunds collected from li.censees shall be paid to thedepartment for deposit by the State Trelsurer in ttreDepartment of Health Radiation Lonq-term Care Cash Fund.which fund is herebv created- Any monev in the fundavailable for investment shall be j-nvested by the stateinvestment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to72-1269. AII funds accrued as interest on monevdeposited in this fund mav be expended by the department
f o r th e c o tr t i nrr i Uo I o U-'(r t q,!Q___E11ry91-L l a. c e'._____ 

",a 
jl1-t_e1r11ltSe_

and otlter care of f aci Ii, ties f r.om whiclt srrch f uncis arecollected as necessarv for protection of thtoccupational and public health and safetv and theenvironment. If title to and custodv of any radioactive
lnaterial and its disposal site are transferred to the
Uni.ted States upon termination of anv license for whichfunds have been coll-ected for such lonq-term care. thecollected funds and interest accrued thereon sl:all betransferred to the United States.

(3 ) The sureties or other financial

(4) To provide for the proper care andsurveillance of sites subject to subsection (2) of thiisection which are not subject to sectj-on 9 or iO of ihEact,_ the state may acquire bv oift or transfer fiomanother qovernmental- aqencv or private oerson any lanaand appurtenances necessarv to fulfiII the purp6ses ofthiq section. Any such qift or transfer- ;6;Il--;;subject to approval and acceptance bv the Leqislature.
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(5) The department may bv contract' aqreement-
Iease. or lj.cense with anv person. includinq another
state aqency, provide for the decontamination. closure'
decotnmissi.onino. reclamation- surveillance' or other
care of a site subiect to this section as needed to
carrv out the purposes of this section-

aqencv other than the department desires to transfer a
sile -to the state for the ourpose of administerinq or
providino Iono-term care. a lump-sum deposit shaII be
made to the Deoartment of Health Radiation Lono-term
Cre cish Eund. The amount of such deposit shall be
determirred bv the d.epartment takino into account the
factors siated in - subsections ( 1) and ( 2) of this
section.

Sec. 13. That section 71-35O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3509. (1) The Governor, on behalf of this
state, is authoiized €o ual enter into agreements with
the federal governRent Nuclear Requlatorv commissiqn
pursuant to the federal Atomic Energv Act of 1954'
Eection 274b. as amended- providing for discontinuance
of ."rtrit of the federal govetnnentls reePoHs+bilities
sllch commi-ssi.on's Iicelrsinq al)d related requlatory
.rttro.ity wi.th respect to aourees of radiatiea bvproduct
rnaterial- source material. and sPeciaL nuclear material
""d tit" assumption theleof of requlatorv authoritv for
such materials bY this state.

C) The department may, upon disconti'nuance of
certain of- the federa* qoYernneatre reepeasibili€ies
such commission's Iicensi'nq and related requlatorv
auth"tit" with respect to soureeB 6f radiati6H byproduct
iltsj-il] source material. and special nuclear material
"n-d tfre ;ssumption ther:esf of requlatory authorily fpr
such materials by the state, cause to be licensed by the
d"p"rt*""t =ucl: leulees of :adia€ion as are assHned by
th; state materials over r,rhich the state has assumed
Iicensinq and related recrulatorv authority under th9
terms of tlte agreement authorized in subsection (1) of
this section.

(3) Any Person who, on the effective date of
an agreement under subsection (1) of this section,
pos="ise= a Iicense issued by the federal EevelnnteHt Ina)'
i.,luclear Reoulatorv Commission for radioactive material
=ubi".t to the "qteement =hall be deemed to possess the
sane pursuant te a li.cense like those issued under
see€*Lns ?1-35e1 te 7+-3519 the Radiation Control Act'
Such license shall expi.re either ninety days after
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receipt from the department of a notice of expj.ration ofsuch license, or on the date of expiration speclfied inthe federal Nuclear Requlatorv Commission Iicense,
whichever is the earlier.

Sec. 14. That sectj.on 71-351O, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foflows:
71-3510. (1) The department is autherised to

ILay enter into an agreement or agreements with thefederal qevernneat Nuclear Reoulatorv Commissionpursuant to the federal Atomic Enerqv Act of 1954-section 274i. as amended, other federal qovernmental
aqencies as authorized by Iav/, other states- orinterstate agenciesT whereby thj.s state wiII perform ona cooperative basis with the federal q€vernnen€ NuclearRequlatorv Commission, other federal qovernmental
aoencies, other states- or interstate agenciesTinspections or other functions relating to control ofsources of radiation.

(2) The department may institute trainingprograms for the purpose of quaJ-ifying personnel tocarry out the pr6visioHs ef seetions 7l-35€1 to 7l-35197Radiation Controt Act and may make such personnel
avaiLable for partici.pation in any program or programsof the federal government, other states- or interstateagenciesT in furtherance of tlte purposes of eeetioas7+-35e+ to 71-3519 such act.

Sec. 15. That section 71-3511, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-3511. Any ordinance, resolution, orregulation, now or hereafter in effect, of the governing

body of a municipality, county, or state agency relatingto sources of radiation that is inconsistent withseetioHs 7+-359+ ts 7+-35+9 the Radiation Control Act,
amendments thereto, or rules and regulations thereuxderTadopted at)d promulqated pursuant to the act issuperseded by sueh seetions the act.

Sec. 16- That section 71-3513, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-3513. ( 1 ) In any proceedinq for theissuance or modification of rules or requLationEreLati.nq to control of sources of radiation. thJdepartment shaII provide an opportunity for public

parti"cipation throuqh wrj.tten comments and a publiC
hearinq.

(2) In any proceedinq for the denial of an
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suspension. or revocation of a Iicense- the department
sha1l provide the applicant or Iicensee an opportunity
for a hearinq on the record.

(3 ) In anv p.lroceedinq for Ii.censj'n(I ores
processed primarily for their source materi.al content
;nd manaqement of byproduct material and source material
miII taili.nqs, or for licensino manaqement of low-Ievel
radioactj"ve waste. the department shaII provide:

(a) An oDDortunity. after public notice- for
written comments and a nublic hearinq with a transcri'pt:

LE,) An oDDortunitv for c.ross examination: and
(c) A lrrj.tten determination of the action to

be taken which is based uoon findinqs lncluded i'n the
determination and upon evidence presented durinq the
publi.c comment perlod.

(4) In any oroceedinq for Ij.censinq ores
orocessed pri.marily for their source material content
lnd disposal of byproduct material and source material
miII tailinqs- or for Iicensi.nq manaqement of low-LeveI
radioactive waste. the department shall prepare- for
each Ij.censed activitv lrhich has a sionificant impact on
tire occupational or oublj-c health and safety or the
Environment. a written analvsis of the impact of such
licensed activity. The analvsis shall be available to
tlre public before the commencement of the hearino and
sha 1 l- i. nc lude :

( a'l An assessment of the radioloqical and
nonradioloqical impacts to the public health:

(b) An assessment of any impact on anv
waterway and qroundwater:

(ct Consideration of alternatives- includino
alternative sites and enqineerinq methods - to the
activities to be conducted; and

(d) Considerati.on of tlle Iono-term impacts'
includinq decommissioninq. decontamination- and
reclamation of facilities and sites associated witll the
Ii-censed activities alrd manaqement of any radioactive
mteiials which will remain on the site after srtch
daanmmi qci an

^-^^rr+-mi 
h.fi 

^h

section prior to comDletion of such analysis.
(6) Whenever the department finds that an

emergency exists with respect to radlation reguiring
immeai.ate actj.on to protect the occupational or public
health and safety or the environment, the department
may, without notice- er hearing, or submission to the
coordinator- er eouneilT issue a regulati.on or order
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reciting the existence of such emergency and requiring
that such action be taken as is necessary to meet the
emergency. Notwithstanding any provisions of lax ![9Radiation Control Act, such regulatj.on or order shall- be
effective immediately- Any person to whom such
regulation or order is directed shalI comply theretr+th
immediately, but on application to the department shall
be afforded a hearing not less than fifteen days and not
more than thj.rty days after filing of the applj.cation.
On the bas.is of such hearlng, ttre emergency regulatj-on
or order shall be contj.nued, modified- or revoked within
thirty days after such hearing, and the department shall
maiL the applicant a copy of its findings of fact and
dete rmi nati" on .

( 7 ) Any final department action or order
entered pursuant to subsection (1). (2)- (3)- or (6) of
this section shall be subiect to iudiciaL revi.ewpursuant to secti.ons 84-917 to 84-919.

Sec. 17. That section 71-3514, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3514. Whenever, in the judgment of the
department, any person has engaged in or is about to
engage in any acts or practi.ces which constitute or will
constitute a violatj.on of any provj.sion of seetions
7+-359+ to 7+-35197 the Radiation Control Act or any
ruIe, regulation- or order issued thereHHder pursuant to
the act, the Attorney General or any county attorney may
make application to the district court for an order
enjoining such acts or practicesT or for an order
directing compliance, and upon a showing by the
department that such person has engaged or is about to
engage in any such acts or practices, a permanent or
temporary injunction, restraining order, or other order
may be granted.

Sec. 1a. That section 71-3515, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3515. It shall be unlawful for any person
to use, manufactllre, produce, distribute, seIl,
transport, transfer, install, repair, receive, acquire,
own, or possess any source of radj.ation unless
regi s te red
required by

with or Iicensed bv the department as
unless Iieeasedsection 71-3505. 71-35O7- or

by the departmeHt ae required by seetions 71-3595 and
71-3509.

Sec- 19. That section 71-3516, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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71-3516. The department shaIl have the
authority j.n the event of an emergency affecting
occupational or publlc health and safety or the
a""i."","""t t" impound or order the i.mpoundj-ng of

"*,a*a "f radiation j-n the possession of any person who
is not equipped to observe or fails to observe the
provisions-of Leetiens 71-35e+ to 71-3519 the Radiation
Lontrol Act or any ruLes or regulations issued
thereunder pursuant to such act.

SLc. 20. That sect.ion 7l-35L7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7i--35L7. (1) Any person who violates any of
the provisions of seetions 71-3591 t6 7+-3519 et rulesT
regu+itieas or erders in effeet Puf,suaH€ tshereto of the
deiartnreat the Radiatj.on control Act shall be guilty of
a Class IV mlsdemeanor.

(2) In additlon to the penaltv provided in
subsection (1) of this sectj.on. anv person who violates
anl' provision of the Radiation Control Act or anv rule'
requiation- or order issued pursuant to such act or anv
term. condj.tion. or limitation of any Iicense or
reqi=tration certificate issued oursuant to =uch act
shall be sttbject to:

(a) Li.cense revocatj.on- suspensloll'
modifi.catiott, colrdition- or Iimitation;

(b) The imposition of a civj'I penaltv: or
ici The terms of any appropriate order issued

bv the department.
(3) whenever the dePartment proDoses. ta

subiect a oerson to the.provisions of subsection (2) of
IEII sectim. the deoartment shall notifv tire oerson in
wri.tirc (a) settinq forth the date facts. and nature of
EIEI---IEE -E omission with which ttre oerson is charoed'
(b) splci.ficaIIv identifvj.nq the particular provision or
ii6viliorrs of the section. rule. requration- order'
Iicensr or reqistration certificate irrvolved in the
violation- (c) of the time. date. aqd place at which a
full ard iair hearin.l will be had on such charqe (d)
that the departm"nt may revoke. su=pend. modify'
rcndition, oi' limit a liceIrse. impose a civi I penalty '

6rcrrta' an apPropriate order. and (e) that rtpon failur"
t6- pav ttre -civil penaltv. if any. subs"ouentlv
EEtEi.f.ed b, th. dep"ttm".t- the penalty *t' b"
EEIlected bv. -ci.viI action. The noti-ce shalI be
deliveitd to each alleoed violator not less than ten
EIi= b"fo* the tim" set for tlre h.ari,o by pet=on"I
EEIvice. bv certified or reqistered mail to his or her
Illt-l<rown .ddr"ss. or bv public"tion. Notit" by
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publication shall onlv be made if personal service or
service bv mail cannot be effectilated

(4) Hearinqs held pursuant to subsection (3)
of this secti.on shall be held in accordance wi.th rules
and requlations adopted and promulqated bv the
department and shall provide for the alleqed violator topresent such evidence as may be DroDer. Witnesses may
be subpoenaed by either party and shall be allowed fees
at a rate prescribed by the rules of the department. A
fuII and complete record shal-I be kept of theproceedings.

(5) EoIlowinq the heari.nq- the director shall
determine whether the charqes are true or not. and if
true. the director may (a) issue a declaratorv order
findino the charqes to be true. (b) revoke- suspend.
modify, cor:dition. or Iimit the Iicense- (c) impose a
civil penaltv in an amount not to exceed ten thousand
dollars for each violation- or (d) enter an appropriate
order. If anv vi.olation i.s a continuinq one- each dav
of such violation shall consti.tute a separate violation
for the purpose of computinq the applicable civi Ipenalty and the amount of the penaltv shalL be based on
the severity of the violatian. A copy of such decisj.on
settinq forth the findinq of facts and the particular
reasons upon which it is based sllall be sent by either
certified or reqistered mail to tlre alleqed violator.
The decision shall" become fj.nal thirty davs after the
copv is mailed unless the alLeqed violator within such
thj.rtv-dav perj.od apoeal-s the decision as orovided in
Chapter 84. article 9.

(6) Any civil penaltv assessed and unpaid
under subsection (5) of thi.s section shall constltute a
debt to the State of Nebraska which may be collected in
the manner of a lien foreclosure or sued for and
recovered in anv proper form of action in the name of
the State of Nebraska in the district court of the
county in wl)ich the violator resj.des or owns property-

thi rtrr drrrc
transmit anv collected civil penalty to the State
Treasurer for deposit i.n the Permanent School Eund.

Sec - 21. That section 71-3518, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3518. Nothing in geetiens 7+-35e1 to
7+-35+9 the Radiation Control Act shall be deemed to
require the licensing or registration by any common
carrier, contract carrier, private carrier, railway
freight carrier- or raillray express carrier
transporting, storing- or handling any of the materials
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described in 6eeti6ns 71-35e1 te 71-3519 such act in the
ordi.nary course of their such carrier's business.

Sec. 22. That section 71-3519, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3519. Sections 71-35O1 to 71-3519 and
sections 9 to 12 and 23 to 25 of this act shall be known
g!]d may be cited as the Radiation Control Act-

Sec. 23. (1) Anv person who oDerates an x-ray
svstem under the direction of a licensed practitioner,
except a certified physician assi.stant. shalI:

(a) Be certified as havinq completed a course
of study in radioloqic technoloqy and traininq approved
by the department. The deDartment mav base such
certification upon the standards develoDed bv the
American Reqistrv of RadioLoqic Technoloqists. Such
standards. if approved bv the deDartment. mav be in lieu
of or in addition to any other certification
requ i rement :

(b) Have completed a twenty-four-month
educational proqram in radioqraDhy as aDproved by the
department. The deDartment may base the reouirements
for such a traininq proqram upon the proqrams developed
bv the Committee on AIlied Health Education and
Accreditation of the American Medical Associatioll or ally
other natj.onal professional association or re(ristrv
approved bv the departmentr or

(c) If not emDloyed solelv as an X-rav system
operator but r,rhose duties may require operation of an
Xlray svstem on a limited basis- have (i) completed a
courle of j.nstruction in radiation use and safety
consistinq of sixteen contact hours of instruction
incorporati.nq the course material as provided in rules
and rLcrulations of the department pursuant to section 24
of this act and (ii) been tested on the course materj'al
described in subdivision (c)(i) of this subsection.

The department mav also approve courses of
instruction developed by associations - educational
institutions. health care facilities- or other entiti.es
so lonq as such courses meet the criteri.a set ortt in the
rules and reoulations adooted and promulqated by the
department. The rules and requlations shall include
preedures for such entities to carrv out aoproved
;ourses of instruction and may include Drovisions to
Earrv out the requj.red testj.nq. The rules and
requGtions shall orovj.de that the prescribed
initfuction be administered by a Iicensed practitioner
or under the direct supervision of an operator who meets
ttre reouirements of subdivision (a) or (b) of this
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subsection. This section shaLL not prohibj.t anv
facility from exceedinq the ninimum hourly or
instructi on requi rements.

(2) The requirements of subsection (1) of this
sectj-on shall not apply to a student or trainee who
operates an X-rav system whiLe under the direct
supervision of a licensed practiti.oner or under the
direct suoervision of an ooerator who meets the
requj-rements of subdivislon ( 1 ) ( a) or (b) of this
secti on .

Sec. 24. (1) The department shaLl adopt and
Dromulqate rules and reoulations which del-ineate the
course of instruction for educatj.onal proorams in
radiation use and safetv for operators of X-rav svstems.
Such courses shall include. but not be limited to.
fundamentals of radiation. radiation safety. radiation
detection instrumentation - operation and control of
X-ray equipment. radiation protection. and federal and
state requlations. The department shall recoqnize
eqttivalent courses of i.nstruction. includi.nq continui.nq
education- srrccessfully completed by indivj.duals who are
credentialed by the department when determininq if the
reouirements of subdivision (1)(c) of section 23 of this
act hawe been met

( 2 ) The del2artnel!_s-bal I adopt___:r_nel!ro-nU.Lgq!e
r-ul-es and l.e(uLations reqardil)(r the testinq required in
subdivision (1)(c)(i.i) of section 23 of this act. Such
rules and requlations shaII provide for the development
arld admini.stration of written and practical tests.procedures to be foLlowed for testinq- the method ofqradinq and the passinq qrades for such tests. securj.ty
protection for test questions and answers. and ttre
contents of such tests based on the course requirementsprescribed in subsection (1) of this secti.on.

Sec. 25. Nothinq in the Radiation Control Act
shall be construed to all-ow the departmer:t to duolicate
reoulatj.on by the federal qovernment-

Sec. 26. Sections 23 and 24 of this act shall
become operative on JuIy f, 198a. TIte remaining
sections of this act shall become operative on thej.r
effective date.

Sec. 27. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be decLared invalid or
unconstitutj-onal, such declaration shalI not affect the
valj.dity or constitutionality of the remaining portj.ons
thereof.

Sec. 24. That original sections 7l-1,7O4,
71-3501 to 71-35O5, 71-350'7 to 71-3511, and 71-3513 to
71-3519, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
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also section
Nebraska,1943
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7l-3512, Reissue Revised Statutes of
are repealed.
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